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Own ers and em ploy ers of busi nesses lend ing to the poor in Que zon City are now ex -
empted from re stric tions im posed dur ing the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine (ECQ),
Mayor Joy G. Bel monte said.
Through a state ment is sued over the week end, Bel monte said “es tab lish ments pro vid ing
mi cro � nanc ing, loans or credit to res i dents will be al lowed to op er ate within Que zon City
amid the ECQ.”
In ex ec u tive Or der 29, Bel monte em pha sized that the city gov ern ment is duty-bound to
en sure the avail abil ity of sources of loans and credit to the poor and marginal ized, dur ing
the ECQ.
“en ti ties that are duly reg u lated by gov ern men tal au thor i ties to o� er loans and credit
will be al lowed to op er ate so they can pro vide as sis tance to our cit i zens in need,” the QC
o�  cial said.
“we be lieve that this ad dresses a gap in the rules, which is sorely needed by our less-for -
tu nate res i dents, and we hope the na tional gov ern ment feels the same way,” Bel monte
said. “The eo is pro-poor and gives the poor ac cess to loans that they can’t avail from
com mon banks.”
Cov ered by the or der are � nan cial in sti tu tions su per vised by the Bangko sen tral ng Pilip -
inas, such as banks, non-stock sav ings and loans as so ci a tions, money ex change/re mit -
tance com pa nies, e-money is suers, pay ment sys tem op er a tors and pawn shops.
Fi nan cial ser vice co op er a tives, credit co op er a tives and multi-pur pose co op er a tives that
pro vide sav ings and credit to their mem bers, as reg u lated by the Co op er a tive De vel op -
ment Au thor ity (CDA) will also be al lowed to op er ate.
Other es tab lish ments, duly reg u lated by gov ern men tal au thor ity, pro vid ing mi cro-� -
nanc ing, loans and other forms of credit to un em ployed or low-in come in di vid u als were
also ex empted from the ECQ.
Bel monte said in Ta ga log she in cluded banks, mon e tary � nan cial in sti tu tions and other
lend ing in sti tu tions so peo ple who lost sources of in come due to the ECQ im po si tion can
bor row with ease as these busi nesses are less-strict in doc u men tary re quire ments com -
pared to banks.
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“Isi nama natin ang mga ko op er at iba, MFIS at iba pang lend ing in sti tu tions para mas
madal ing makau tang ang sinu man na nawalan ng pagkakak i taan dahil sa ECQ dahil
kaunti lang ang re quire ments kumpara sa mga bangko.”
Bel monte’s eo 29 re quires that these es tab lish ments must only de ploy a skele tal work -
force, who will be al lowed to travel to and from their place of op er a tion.
“The per son nel are en joined to fol low the strict rules on so cial dis tanc ing, mass gath er -
ing, the wear ing of face masks and to ob serve proper hy giene,” Bel monte said.
em ploy ees of said es tab lish ments are also ad vised to carry their valid iden ti � ca tion card
duly is sued by their com pa nies for val i da tion pur poses by law en forcers. Al ladin S. Diega
Makati City rep. Luis n. Cam pos Jr. is sued the state ment as sss mem bers couldn’t ac cess
the pen sion fund’s web site for the sec ond week, stalling claims for their much needed
ben e �ts as Pres i dent ro drigo Duterte or dered a two-week ex ten sion of the en hanced
com mu nity quar an tine (ECQ) to May 15.
“Agen cies pro vid ing front line ser vices should up grade their com puter and in for ma tion
sys tems to meet the rapidly grow ing pub lic de mand for eas ier and faster on line trans ac -
tions,” Cam pos said.
“with or with out the Covid-19 pan demic, the fu ture of pub lic trans ac tions is clearly elec -
tronic
and on line—not over-the-counter in brick-and-mor tar agency branches,” Cam pos
added.
The law maker also urged other gov ern ment agen cies to im prove and ex pand the trans ac -
tions that their re spec tive mem bers can con ve niently per form on line.
“De pend able round-the-clock on line fa cil i ties are cru cial to de liv er ing un in ter rupted
ser vices to the pub lic,” Cam pos said.
In a no tice posted on the web site, the sss said it is “ur gently” up dat ing its site to ac com -
mo date the surge.
“Please be ad vised that the sss web site (sss.gov.ph) has been on down time since April 18,
2020. while


